News & Notes

Workday: Help TransforMontera Feb. 4
Saturday, February 4, from 9 am to 1 pm, come join other families in beautifying the campus and getting things done. Meet in Room 400 (the Eagle Village afterschool room). Contact Sarah Jones at vpfacilities@monterapto.com or sign up here: http://tinyurl.com/transformontera0217

Pay-to-Play Parties: Have Fun & Support Montera!
Spaces are still available for Montera parent-hosted parties for kids and adults - have fun, meet fellow Toros and raise money for Montera! Offerings range from a recording studio session to a family day in the park - sign up now at http://www.biddingforgood.com/montera

Eat Pizza to Raise Money for Montera
February 7-9, Red Boy Pizza on Leimert Blvd. will donate 15% of sales to Montera if you present the attached flyer when you dine in or pick up. It’s an easy way to support our school and check dinner off the list!

We Still Really Need Your Donations!
We know you’re all getting tired of our requests for money. But so far, we have only raised $3,490 of the $50,000 the PTO needs to fund school needs for the rest of the year. Without your help, the PTO won’t be able to buy another Chromebook cart, purchase classroom safety kits or fill other critical needs. PLEASE donate if you can to help the students and staff at Montera be successful and safe.
Give online: https://www.youcaring.com/MonteraFundANeed
Give via check or PayPal: http://www.ousd.org/Page/8446

8th Grade Trip Crab Feed Fundraiser Feb. 25
The annual Crab Feed raises scholarship money for the 8th grade class trip to Washington DC/NYC. Dinner is $40/adults, $15/kids. For more information and ticket purchases, contact lfamiliadeatkins@yahoo.com or kimlaney11@gmail.com.

The Montera soccer and basketball seasons started January 28 - see the website for schedules and come cheer on our Toros! http://www.ousd.org/Page/13874